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Bet the domatoni ena- form pert of Central America I If so, it is 
ill i litem ambiguity, clear, thut the terme of the Treaty muet be 

loualiled and explained by Mr Clarion'» letter.
! A doubt on Ute point there certainly must 
j hate been ; otherwise, wherefore the eeeeaaiiy 
of requiring from Mr. Clgytoa each aa explicit 
declaration I But the wliole tenor of the cor
respondence prove* that the government of the 
United Sts tee elwaya considered Britieh Hon
duras and the adjacent Islands to form part, 
politleslly ae wells» geographically, of Cen
tral America. If eur space

a new principle for us to advance. Our Minis
ter is still lose happy, we think, when he pro- 
ceeds to drew a distinction between protection 
and occupation, attributing to the former a 
disinterested, generous character which may, 
for aught *c know, belong to it in theory, bet 
which, as far as we are aware, has Direr dis
tinguished it in practice. That one grace 
statesman should endeavour to persuade an
other grave statesman that protection extended

CENTRAL AMERICA. I.,,: .

Ose of the points in dispute between Eoelaed 
and the United States, via., the enlistment ques
tion. is now amicably rallied. The Central A- 
merican question is still the eohjeel of négociation 
and as many uf our readers are probably oaae- 
qoainted with the grave .Itfersaoee estant 
between the two saitoae on this subject, we 
publish below, from an indeenlial English period 
real.» concise history of thorn to the present tirnn:- 

The Central Americas qaestion bss two 
brashes: * i

l. The Piwheetesmte el the Moeqeiloe j 
S. The eoeeeeigoiy e( tie Bey lelende.
The* questions, though llistinctlv staled, will, 

hewevev, be found so blende! together, that It Is 
imporalM» to eonsider thsro sepurstely.

lebes slung u large 
of Central America.

wbieb has net only, we four, frustrated tie mam 
desiga, bet has brought the tontreetiag patties 
theutselvee tv the brisk sf s rourul quarrel,

By the hist article Ü was agreed, that neither 
' 11 ^ " ’ ify nr a,euros nr

iieengua. Cost, 
ig pert of CentrâtRica, tie Mofpttlo Cant,

by e strong Power to s week

cite numerous passages in support 
is per hope sufficient 
orate paper sddreet

of this elle- » era waste
we tmf, baa little ehaoee of being credited is 
title Age of Ute world I end if we are to raees- 
eile the American Gorernment to the continu
ance of our prêtent rehtioes with the Moeqnhe

itiou ; bet it ifficieot to mention 
addressed by Hi.

Buchanao to the irarnmCnt, In which
he atotra at leniirth and witii grant ability the 

his gorernment, Is founded on country, we meet resort to arguments of e 
mon nrueticel character. On a careful per- 
anal of the two important papers in which the 
cue on the pert of Grant Britain end the Un
ited States respectively is felly stated, we are 
not sorprised, that Ur. Buchanan ahonld de
clare the reçoit to be “ tbet the taro Govern
ments entertained opinions widely different in 
reprd to the tree effect end meaning of the 
convention."

the territory, oer occupation off)tp Mosquito coast
which sit expresslyirtiee of the the Ameri- 

the Chairman of the Com- 
„ lelutione of the American

Senate.
Bet if it is established, that our engagement 

u bo the occopetion of any pert of Central 
America ie to be understood in a qualified

proportion of II 
Tbto extwaive territory

by a tribe ef

Greet Britain with tbie pari of the world ie to be 
referred to the com mere» rivelr *■*" 
whkh Involved u in repea d wari 
country during the leet cen ery. 
of Hritiab omet prise epee lb i Span! 
ie America had beee the co aunt t 
complaint bv the Court ef ledrid 
Treaty of 1783, confirmed hi that 
Brittle tenounccd ell claim io an] 
panieolar territory- Bui to an 
former treaty, the Caibolio Kinc 
polated, that he would not ttercii 
severity against the Mrnquite lndii 
of their former eonoexion aid friendly relatione 
with the English ralliera." Snob raema Ie hive 
been ihe origin ef the Protectorate which the 
Eeglish Government have ciliated and occasion
ally exercised over the* penis everaieee. Now 
the meowing of this!word “Protectorate" is soffi- 
ciéittlv obvious. When • gtiat end and civilised 
empire aaaomes auch a reluira with a scattered 
tribe of miserable ravegee, it ie virtually that of 
abeoloie aovereigniy. It is al very well lor oev 
Government to employ the decorum language of

the Veiled Slater «hueId co-operate with Ureal 
Brilaia in effecting snob u arrangement. And 
io pointing out ibe necessity of a special provision 
for the rale government of Uraylowo, « being 
one of the outlet» el the proponed inier-oceMie

with that CIRCASSIAN SLAVE TRADE IN TURRET.
'IMiero line been lately an unusually 

large number of Circassian» going about 
the streets of Constantinople. They are 
here aa slave-dealers, charged with the 
disposal of the numerous parcels of Cir
cassian girls llinl have been for some 
time pouring into this market. Perceiv
ing that when the Hussions shall have 
re occupied the coast of the, Caucasus 
this traffic in while slaves will be over 
the Circassian dealers have redoubled 
tlieir efforts ever since the commence
ment of the peace conference to introduce 
into Turkey the greatest ]tossible num
ber of women while the opportunity of 
doing so lasted. They have been so 
successful, notwithstanding the prohibi
tion of the trade by thp Porte, and the 
presence of so many of her Majesty’s 
ships in the Black Sea. that nevet, 
perhaps, at any other former period was 
white human flesh so cheap as it is al 
this moment. There is on absolute glut 
in the market, and dealers are obliged to 
throw away their goods, owing to the 
extent of the supply, which in many

to ont relation» (not describes by aay of the teinta 
employed) with the Mosquito cowat, which ta 
anqjwellooably a patt of Ventral America.

The truth really ia, that the treaty ie to be 
cnaeirued in n prospectifs end nut io • retroepee- 

li precludes tie from acquiring toiri-
____\ ,____ :

btti it dues not oblige u» to ehendun the tciriiory

raitleneeola

oommeeieatron, hit lordebip "adds, “That Ibe 
•pirn and meaning of the Convention wbieb yen 
have signed with Mr. Clayton ia, that Grey town 
should not, either direetely or indirectly, be under

live settee. Ii preclude» us from acquiring lelri- 
lety or influence in n certain quarter of the globe, 
hoi it does HOI oblige us to ehendun the tctrltufy 
or influence which we possessed al the dale of 
ihe tresty.

The Americana maintain, that our eonlinned 
occupation, in any ranee, of any part of tbie 
continent end III dependencies, ia breach » of cor 
contract. We here plainly ehown, that they 
meet maintain this ucettioe cnnaialenlly with 
their ami expreaa declaration to Ihe contrary.

On the other hand we hare ourselves admitted, 
nut indeed ie the same formal manner, but in 
official eorraapoodroce which ie now published to 
Ihe world, "that the spirit and meaning ot Ihe 
Convention ie, that we alioeld neither directly nor 
indireely exercise any control ovel Greylowu"— 
i. a.. Mosquito, end if Mosquito, Ihe rest of Cen
tral Ameilea, since there is bo language in the 
Convention which applies te one perl of ihe con-

article in the
the eontrol either of Great Britain er the United

the ttecir.We egrec w ith Lord Palmerston that auch ate 
the spirit and meaning of ihe Çunreniivo, hut. ..-. , .. !.auch IS certainly not it» literal coestroeiioe 
unfortunately aa we think, our Government hate 
ehown a disposition I., adopt the litoral ceoslruc- 
iron, mated of the spirit and meaning, ef the 
agreement. ”

Whet, then, ie the literal construction ef the 
treaty Î We think it ie tbie. Great Britain sti
pulate» that she will not occupy, fortify, colonise, 
assume or exercise dominion ever eny pan ef the 
territories named. New it ie certain, that she 
Hood in neither of the rclaituune so defined to
wards Meeqnilo. Her ptietiion was that id a 
Protectorat* ; e term of such amb 
lie algnlfiesiiuo as may virtually either ef lineel more than' another. What, then, ie the 

ptaetieil ruluiion of thil difficulty’
We have no right to complain, ae we have 

already raid, that the United State» should re
gard with jealousy oer ooeupatiou or influence 
over eny part of a ooaet which ie probably won 
declined to assume auch paramount importance 
to the commerce of the world. We really hare 
no interest in maintaining oer disputed title to 
thie remote coil, or Ie eoetioeieg oer obnoxi 
oee influence, unira» oer bOBoor ie concerned. 
And thie Indeed ia now the only poiot in con
troversy. America meet withdraw some of her 
assertions and pretension», alike untenable and 
offi naira, before an eieieable settlement ef the 
question can be allowed. Borne ef tira atate-

ikem, or comprehend them all. The Pioiectorate
exeteieed by the Briliah ever this couatry waavirtually a poieewoe, aed Mosquito a dependency 

of Greet Britain.,K -T":
The pretenaiona ef this country, though distinct

ly end repeatedly brought to the notion of Ihe 
of the Government ef the United Stoles, attracted 
litiW etieotioa eetll the discovery of gold ia 
CalUeraia. bed the immedim Importerai ef 
raubibhiaf iolet-oeeaeic comtnaoieatioo by mean» 
of the lathe*» ef Parana, made the affair of 
Central America of paramraal importance, la 
18*», accordingly, the Cabinet ef Washington for 
the list time addrurad e as riras ieqairy to that

necessarily ihal of supreme dieuiion. The people
who were le be protected required alee to be ruled:
they bed nothing which a civilised Stole oould

it. Their kiegrecognise aa a govetei
phantom ; the real governor ef Ute- Mos

quitos was the Briliah eoeael at Blau field».

would never he abused to
with th# object ef the treaty

de believe ra ; but we hive no right lu ex-
good» may be bad for £6.

( their heads off, and 
at any sacrifice, how- 

Independently of all 
political, humane, and Christian objec
tions to thie abominable state ol things 
there are several practical ones whiâk 
have even forced themselves on the at
tention of the Turk» With low prices 
alow class of purchasers come into mar
ket. Formerly a Circassian slave girl 
was pretty sure of being bought inti» a 
good family, where not only good treat
ment, but often rank and fortune a wait
ed her, bat at present lew rates she may

creatures are eetilPraams, which hid modality, The Ai must be diin onto contains,! in Lord Clarendon'» reply to 
the peper drawn up by Mr. Buchanan meet 
alio be modiled. Mr. Buchanan, hi tracing 
the history of our connexion with the Mra- 
qeito went, racks to lx ns with rapacity aed 
eeerpetion. Thie ie not en argument el all 
adapted te diplomacy. No ratio» was eras 
yet eonrinrad of the 
the masoning of a rira 
vaaeed by the Amerle 
highest degree arregai
the Monroe doctrine, ________________
to enrage which that Pierfdrnt eveti eeramani 
rated to tfongro*. “The American era tin 
enta,” cays that" wiseand discreet President"

we were brand to withdrew el together fromleeg been projected, was attended with consider- 
aliéné ef » grave political chancier. Seek on 
undertaking as the jeeetiee of Ihe iwe greet rads 
which were sepsieied hy %he ooMiieM ef the

s&VffiBrsgMztsWft
ly * the totorpreieiton of the treaty, iheegh
interpret»! we might trakeieelly be ie

Worthy.part ie relying epee rank e quibble.
Bet eeferteraiely for the United State», their

than the G or era meal he» expressly Another
America»

'» Gerern- Tbe raider meet always brat in wed Ihet the
with Ike Veiled Stoi

of * shipraoal, railway, They knew that
{martwu «e*n» lu be open

•I affilions !’* Tes' -tfi-. : We., il A■ foraipH oecrelay
IO the wertd Moeqeilffiffi. Tb#y kiww Ihffii we hed a Hlihotiit

in Central Amena». the treety wae ran- be taken by any buxter, who t 
thought of keeping a slave before, 
other evil ie, that the temptation to 
era a Circassian girl fft such lew j 
is so great in the minds of the 1 
that many who cannot afford to 
several «laves have been winding

fled, the tower peint wraSpSotolly brought to the and
Seing the tollnmdtoBg pdwtpotootiety by the eumeu enu meinmtnee, era none 

be considered eebjeoto for futureof nagerais», cad
European power. And thie doctrine,

of Mr. Clayton, the Ameeiera Secretary of 8teas
diepetee that might 
todirrrat the enure I

the tinny 1 In itia tareraiwbehnd eeeraara •nd official sanction ef aab,

ta» Wotkahoeld be devoted. Hb sen* blacks to market in order to make room 
for a newly-putchseed white girl. The

ef Arab
Mr. Al eto 1 ef tb»' failed Stolenthe tfob day tieknt.

Lawrence’» rale, eh, w Ibe Btitiab consequence is, that numbers ef Mackef April tow hen Ihe United Nut* rad n end it to which
women after being as man'Craw * oncaptod, foe,, by etobet ef the eeraira wee,

uovernmeni j
Union. H .. ____ . , have lately

been consigned to the broker for disposal 
not a few of these wrotélwd creatures 
are in a Hate quite un$t for being sold.

Thé fft* ferai ira Oeseffir has a etw- 
raunlcation from Vienne ofthe Wtb, which 
stales tip .“the Urge moustaebioe * to 
Victor EUanuel have' beea proMbked tiP

<n* pert ef Central Araerirat cannot but considerveesssaew “ . _ I
Ie at toest. If aoi msIt was eel to he ex peeled, that the Uaitod It wra see aeitherof It—StSUff'■SSSStfi *e British Use- dee1to ramais to thisSlates weld allow the qi

mere’ MleHeae, wehdradtiMd Clarwdoe,«mhigepnmh<W|ti
Hie told.in hi», i

Istoeds m the tllgh'llsiheiil ef that

tohade, the treaty era to 4» toe fore te *e etrihe Moeqelh)
4f raw eg-■ÜoffiUI W distinctly

The title WweeUespesf *•
kit tewa toLord John RueaellittMRS: Russell endTighter

Mr. Ctoyt* te Sir tote e beadtol of eei nrakldt Inn) iiooui lorurail* W have wbieb they‘would
ef which

aad, à»’-
eel to oraapy, A.

abroad.it wrtetely to ratheref their tie-

sæsasxsasy' ■ Nei.miniwWiliil
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